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Proposed FASB Staff Position FSP No 13-a. "Accounting for a Cbange or Projected
Change in the 1 iming of Cll~h Flows Relating to Income Taxes Generllted by II
Leveraged Lease"

Dear Director:
We appreciate the opportWlity to respend to the proposed staft-position. FSP 13-:1. It is in the
spirit of enhancing the ciaril), of that guidance that we provide the following commems to you.
I) Paragraph 9 iuwcates til"t when the expected tUlling of incomt; lax cash flows geuerated by a
leverage lease is revised, actual ~ash flows sban be used from tbe begirming ofthe transaction
until the expected s.:ttl~tn.:1.t dale. Spt;cifica:Jy the guidam;e st ..tcs:
The recalculation .<hall i.~cb,de coctua/ "{lS~ flow.<'hal occurred up '0 {lnd
including the point of the actual settlement or expected settlement and the
eSlimvleJ C(1ShjlO.V3 ..he,~ea/ier. Add:tiontll.,>, the r~?cQlc.:u'{,'tj·o.'1 shaN
include any interest and penalties assessed or expected to be assessed by
the 'acting authority.

The emphasis throughout the guidance on the usc of actual cash flow in the recalculation up to
and including the point of actual or expected sclllcment seems sensible. However, the inclusion
of interest and penalties in lhe recalculation appears to present contl icts within the guidance in
situations wh~re no actual cash interest or peaa],ics i, a,s~ss~d.
Taxing authorities, including the Internal Revenue Service (Service), compute interest and most
penalties bas~d on the oVt"f>l1l .wt tax deficiencies of a taxpayer for a trlXable year rather than on
an issue-by-issue basis. Therefore in ca.~es where a taxpayer's settlement or expecled selllement
docs not result in a tax deficiency by virtue of tI1c tnxpayer's overall tax allributes there are no
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assessed interest or penalties. The leveraged Ie.ase transaction can impact such overall tax
attributes in different ways. for example, a taxpayer can be in an overall oet operating loss
(NOL) position before and after the setllcrnent o[lhe leveraged lease transaction; or a taxpayer's
settlement uf a leveraged le,'se transaction may increase its foreign tax credit limitation thereby
offset or eliminate any tax deficiencies assodated with the settlement. Th" purpose of Footnote
5 may be to address this potential conflict, but it seems to apply a "hypothetical" rather than
actual cash approach. To eiiminate the potential conflict we recommend that Footnote 5 be
darilied as follows:

The recalcldatiol1 sh~t"d b~ b~ed 0'1 the settlement or expecTed Sp.tt/"f?lp.nt a"IIount
!!f2.ec:fficaUj! desiww/ed by Ihe Service as altribtltable to the !ewrag!?d lease transaction
and actuallv asse.' sed and paid. (chang~s w:derlined)

2) Paragraph 15 oftbc guidance indicates that the cumulative effect charge as~ociated with
.mplementing thi, guidance ShOl.lrl i)" acc01mteo lor ;n accnrd>t1lce with A1'Ho\Io. 2G. However
this paragraph a bo indicat:1.:

The lInwun' /0 l'e rej1Dr fed as a cUIn!J/a(i lle- ejftc/ a(iju~tm!?f.'t ill the
.... tl llem ~1l1 of 'JjJ('r'.11iu,;s s.101' bl th? gllin or-loss 1"£'cogIlL~l:d pUI·~uai1t to
lh e p ""d,ior.s of,1ara.smpl,::'J 2nd Ii "ft,'lls FSP. L!?l ·emred l<"os, ,, sh2/l
he rec;a~.'i;ledJ'~r:", o~,' to pa.>cgraph j J cs of/I.e efji<"t,'v ~ d,lIe or:hi,

FSl'.
Howevtr. paragraph 11 (,f the FSP

stat:~

in palt:

The difference between those balances 2nd the bala~,,< of the /let
investmer:t ill the leverag? 1<O~Cj"i"r toJ tl.e re"dc~lat;on shall be
l·ec'}gr:i;:ed as a gair. (Or l.},·s ill 'he peri.}d in whid, lhe msump' i,1/I
changes. The gam or loss shel, be i~d"ltkd i.1 i1 'com~.frol/l (O~"illldllg
"perations before incon,.· W(es ill the S2m ~ line item used whell hvC?raged
lease income is recognized.
There appears to be a conflict between recording the charge associated with the initial adoption
as a below the line cumulativ.J ~ITect adjustment (paragraph 1::) and as par1 of operating incom e
(paragraph II). Our assumption is lhal tb'J Board we·uld not hlVe mentioned tbe cumulative
elT"ct adjustment in paragraph 15 ifth" intenti.m wa.' to have the charge apply to operating
income. However, we do bcliev ~ that this matter should he clarified in the final !,'lli<iancc. One
way to clarify this would be to scparak paragraph II into two paragraphs, and have paragraph
15 refer only to the new paragraph that refers to the reehssifications that would arise from the
loss oflevcraged lease accowlting.
3) The proposed FSP casts a light on the subject of recalculations of leveraged \cases, following
a significant change in assumptions. FAS 13 r~'luires that, when a recalculation is required, the
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investor in the leveraged lease adjust the investment in the lease to the amount that would have
resulted, had the updated assumptions been available at the inception of the leveraged lease
arrangement.
Due to the focus the proposed FSP has placed on that aspect ofFAS 13, we question whether a
retroactive adjustment is appropriate. The basic approach to leveraged lease accounting is an
effective yield approach. In other cases under existing literature (in particular, EITF Issue 99-20,
"Recognition of Interest Income and Impairment on Purchased and Retained Beneficial Interests
in Securitized Financial Assets"), changes in assumptions about cash fl ows (as they occur and
expectati ons about the future) result in changes to the effective yield that generally fonns a
prospective adjustment approach, with possible impainnent losses. While leveraged lease
accounting has certain peculiarities (regarding the periods in which income is earned) as
compared to beneficial interests in securitized fin ancial assets, we cannot identify a conceptual
basis for the ditTerent treatment. We believe the Board should specifically consider whether
retrospecti ve adjustments continue to be appropriate for leveraged leases, but not for other assets.

Sincerely,

Dennis G. Sullivan
Principal Accounting Officer
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